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WHO IS IT? . . . The jMTson wild Is to l>e named Torrunee. 
 'good neighbor" Ilils year will lit- revealed ut Hie iiimnii! 
1'MCA breakfast to he held Saturday, Oct. 15, ut the C'lvlo 
Auditorium. A plaque and award will IM- presented the win 

ner, who Hill he selected hy it committee on the hauls of let 
ters »ent to the V. Proceeds will go to YM<:A youth activities.

Council Backs 
Mothers' Pleas

Torrance's oily fathers officially joined ranks with 

the protesting Meadow Park Mothers, Tuesday night, in 

asking for stop signals at the corner of 230th and Haw 

thorne Ave., which children, enroute to classes, must cross. 

The council received a petition containing 258 signa 
tures from persons In the area, 
who askod that something he 
done about getting a signal 
light.

.Mothers Aid Children 
Mrs. Helen M. Dunn, of 3834 

W. 227th St., explained the situ 
ation there and told how moth 
ers wore conducting children 
acros.s the street at the regular 
crossing hours.

The council urged the state to 
put in .signals at the intersec 
tion, and agreed to pay half the 
cost of any which we:v put 
up there. Councilman NicUolas 
Drale's motion urging that the 
state make an additional survey 
and reduce the speed from 55 
miles per hour in the area was 
unanimously approved.

No l>eclHlon Reached

Great Lakes 
Chairman, Wife 
Die in Crash

George SUakel Sr., chairman 
of the board of directors of 
Great Ignites Carbon Corp., and 

Pi hifi wife, Ann, died Monday, 
when a company plane in which 
Hi"y were passengers crashed 
iica,- Uiiinn City, Olila.

Also killed in the rrash were 
company pilots .Joseph W. Whit- 
iiey and John K Mcliridr.

Mr. Skaliel, was born in llhl- 
cage in 1802. Following his em 
ployment for » number of years 
in the railroad business lie be 
came traffic manager of a coal 
producing comp 
Ing as a Naval 
War I he beimn 
Walter Clranini, now sei 
president of Great Uikea Car 
bon Corp., and one other man In 
In the formation of Great Lakes 
Coal & Coke Co., Chicago.

That company In 1S23 was In 
corporated under the laws of 
the State of Il 
game time Mr. Hlialtel became 
president and a director. He 
continued In those positions 
When the company subsequently 
moved Its headquarter!) to New 
York City and when, in 1930, it 
was reorganized us Great Lakes 
Carbon Corp., a Delaware cor 
poration.

On April 15, 11)1)3. George 
Skaliel Sr.. tv>,lgned as pivsl-

Lt. COY. Powers 
At Dedication

A full-scale invasion is expected here Saturday, as 
2000 National Guardsmen, tanks, howitzers, 90 millimeter 
guns, trucks, and ambulances move through the city of 
Torrance. Local residents have nothing to fear, however, 
since they will be present for the dedication of the new
Torranco Armory. |            -.._--  

i what, will be one of the] Tne nl |||| ary section of the 
biggest parades In the history' parade wm include the colors, 
of the city, Guardsmen, equip-; Natlonal Gllard Ban(ii Com. 
ment, and representatives of j pam,,s A aml E of thc j.j2rlrt 

civic organizations will march j Armored Engineers, Armored 

past the assembled brass on a| Artillery, eight, to ten tanks, ii 
reviewing stand at the ,Clty j m ||||mi,ter guns, 105 howliw 
Hall. At, the same time, a flight and Qthn. equipment. An An, 
of jet fighters will whoosh past 1 1)U3 wm plck ,, p the dlgnHari 
the reviewing stand at the end I al the City Hall. 
>f the mlle-and-a-half long pa- 
 ade.

55 Units to March
Approximately 30 military 

units and 25 civic groups will 
participate In the march, which 
will climax at the new armory 
at 2505 Cabrillo Ave.

Lt. Gov. Harold J. Powers 
will be present for the cere 
monies in place of Gov. Good-j 
win J. Knight, who will he at-j 
tending a Republican meeting' 
to San Pedro that day. Assem 
blyman Vincent Thomas and 
State Sen. Richard Richards
also will be present.

On the military side, Maj. 
Gen. Homer O. Eaton, 40th di 
vision commander, and Gen. 
Edgar Barrett, of the adjutant 
general's office will be present. 

Arrangements Made
Arrangements for the dedi 

cation of the new home of 
Company 1, 132nd Armored En 
gineer Battalion, are ' ' 
made

Papa's Rush 
To Beat Stork 
Almost Ends

Faustlno Pei-uz' rush to got. 
his wife to the hospital Sunday 
morning in time for the birth 
of the iiouple's baby was teni]K>- 
rnrily sidetracked by a two-cai 
collision at Normandle Ave., and 
225th St.

Perez, 28, of Harbor City, 
driving his wife, Sally, 19, to 
Harbor General Hospital foi 
date with the stork when his 
car collided with an auto dri 
hy Cfcile Owens, 16, of 22523 
Island Ave., at the Intersection,

The couple became proud par 
ents none-tho-less when Mrs, 
Perez gave birth to a seven 
pound son at

That's Where 
ity Is Now

20,000 Added 
In Two Years

Torrance is now a city of 67,394 persons.

That's the official   or almost official   word given the 

City Council, Tuesday night. City Manager George Stev- 

ens presented the report of Census Supervisor Elijah B. 

Lewis to the city fathers. A final report will be forthcom 

ing from Washington In about     _ ______________

II i: IS It. D Editor

1'AT MOKKIS AN!) 1'HIHNll
ciin get up out of u chair wli 
Hhmv Friday night Is 1-at Morr 
Morris, local aircraft exeeutlvi
may buy a new horse mid Nome stoc

WITH STRING ATTACHED

In line for $100,000 If she 
under hypnosis on a quiz 
III, daughter of Charles W. 
tn ardent horse lover, she 
M-ks If she, wins the money.

Coed Eligible 
For $100,000

The daughter of a local aircraft executive will be 

given $100,000 less $67,320 in taxes this Friday, if she 

can got up out of a chair. But there's a catch to it.

I'al Morris, in, daughter of Charles W. Morris, vice 

president of Doak Aircraft, will get $100,000 from the

of I h

 lee), d
of ah,,,

  * ! lrh. ,

by Capt. Douglas J. Hor

FREE
PUBLIC

PARKING

Loud speakers wi 
stalled at the Recre 
partment at Carson 
Cabrlllo Ave. to annou 
units are passing by.

Dedication ut 1 p.m.
The official dedication and 

flag-raising ceremonies will be 
held at 1:18 p.m.. preceded hy 
a band concert at 1. Armored 
military equipment will he on 
display through the day. An 
open house will 1"' held from 
2 to ft pm,

In the parade will he tho Tor- 
nuice Mounted Police, Mayor 

is.semhlvman Thomas,

colvod yet, of- 
They are hoping 
later this week.

News Index
lotel in lx>H Anueles i

(lie TV program, $100,000
football teaiiiH CHII h 
on pages If! ami 17 of 
Hl;ilU,l>, giving the outlook 
for their week end nanien.

On pane 2, the HHKAI.I) U 
running the second In a «erle» 
i,f Niuirkllnii i imimentarles hy 
Hiuulr Miller nil the lor., I

F
(iiieNstlnultcs Vary

Guesstimates of city officials 
had ranged from 65,000 to 68,000

At the last official city census 
in November, 1953, 44,914 per 
sons were recorded. This re 
flects a growth of nearly one- 
third during the two yeai per 
iod. In the three years from 
19BO to 1953, the city's popula 
tion nearly doubled- from 22,- 
241 to 44,914.

Census figures for the past 
ten years have shown the fol 
lowing;

October, 1955-87,394.
November, 1953-44,914.
P'ebruary, 1952 31,517.
June, 1950- 22.241.
February, 1947- 13,160,
June, 1940- 9,950.

New Tuxes Due
When the new census figures 

are finally made offlcUl, the 
city will be entitled to increased 
state gas tax monies, which are 
alloted to cities on a population 
basis.

Officials estimate that Tor 
rance will be a city of 100,000 by 
1960, but at the present rate, 
even these figures appear 
servative.

Pvt. Rodriguei With 
Fort Lewis Division

•r l>n :n
The city might consider 

savin* the cost of future upe- 
clal returns tabulations and 
just let IIKUAUI Kdltor 
Held Biimly give with a 
guess.

Bwk on Sept. 22, Ju»t nft«r 
the nose count had nturted 
In the, city, Bnnily wrote In 
Ills "Squirrel Cage" ctvlnmn 
on the editorial pugr of the 
HKHAI.I) that lie estimated 
the census would hit 67.3(13.

lio
night whoi

Str
led Ilial the ;>re- 
iiiinl wi.s 67,31)4  
 rsinis more than

close IK 
veuliMl T'lesdu 
City Mm 
vcns repi 
llmliiiiry 
.Hint .11 | 
Bunil.v H estimate.

One udvuntnge the Minium 
count has over the Dundy es- 
tlmate c*n not he over-em 
phasized ~ the Census Bu 
reau's report* are taken ns 
official.

Council Skirts 
Deadlock Over 
Former Meeting

Pvt 
>f Mv

Cesar Rodrlquc 
and Mrs. Jose

q-iez, 2026!i 203rd St. Is a mom- 
  of the 2nd Infantry Dlvi- 
i at Fort Lewis, Wash, 
aluabte combat experience

obtained In Korea by the "In- 
ihead" division Is utilized in 

vigorous training of the

ate Kodr i a truck 
of the di-

TOTAL TAX RATE SET 
AT $7.0792 FOR YEAR

The 1955 lax rate for Torrance property owners will 
$7.07ii'2 as compared to $6.7996 a year ago, accordinj; 

tu figures compiled this week by the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce. Largest bite on the tax dollar goes to the 
Torrance Unified School District, with the County of Los 
Angeles next.

The tax per $100 of assessed valuation will be:
1955-56 1954-55

Torrance Unified School District $3.1200 S2.9fl'.!0 

City of Torrance .1955-56 1954-55 

General Fund $ .95 $ 1.00 

Retirement .10 .105 

Library Fund .05 ,05 
HIM Bond .027 .035 
19f>r>.I!imd .057 New

Total
Los Angeles County (General) 
Metropolitan Water District 
 County Sanitation District No. 5 
CouiilV Flood Control Disliict

$1.184
2.0118

.2100

.2587

.2947

$1.1900
1.7778

.2300

.2687
:M 11

Total Tax Kale 
( Areas in Soulli Hay Sanitation In liM '.'If >  '-'i'".''

Tin; oflidul a.sMM.ii'd \ filiations Im UK \r:u HI.M ,.ii 

reached an all-time high of $99,727,570 aciording to City 

Manager's Budget Report to the City Council.


